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Deficiency of Glutathione S-Transferases Tl and Ml 
as Heritable Factors of Increased Cutaneous 
UV Sensitivity 
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Glutathione S-transferases (GSTs) playa primary role 
in cellular defense against electrophilic chemical spe-
cies and radical oxygen species. Because free radical 
attack is one mechaniSJn of UV irradiation-caused 
skin damage, we investigated whether genetic varia-
tion at the GST loci CST Tl and CST M1 influences 
individual UVB sensitivity. In a double-blind clinical 
trial, 50 healthy volunteers were evaluated for mini-
mal erythema dose of UVB irradiation , MED (J/cm2), 
skin types were assigned, and interna.l standard-con-
trolled polymerase chain reaction (peR) was used to 
identify their CST T1 and CST Ml genotypes. The 
five homozygous carriers of the CST Tl deletion 
(GST T1*010) presented with the most intensive in-
fiaInmatory reactions after irradiation; they were 
Ultraviole t (UV) ligh t- l1l<:diated forlllation of rad ica l oxygell spe-
cies such as hydroxyl and wperoxidc radicals. hydroge ll pcroxidc', 
and sin glet oxyge n is co nsidered to be r('~ponsiblc for noxiou s 
effects of UV irradiatioll UpO Il skill (B la ck ·19H7). I);lIl1age to 
ce lluJar protein s. lipid s. and DNA. with cOllscqu ent inthllltllatiolt. 
mutagenicity. and jl;c notox ic ity. an.' re .s ul t, of oxidativl' strcss 
(Ananthaswa lll Y ano Piercea ll 1 <)l)(); Ilalliwc ll altd Arll()ll1a 199 1; 
Darr and Fridovich 1')<)4). Consl'q ll cntl y. th c .,kin is cquipped with 
anti-oxidants and e ll zymati c dctoxiticatinl1 reactions to Il eutra lizc 
reactive photochcmi ca l pro du c ts (Vessey 1 (}93). G luta thi one S-
transferases (CSTs) mi gh t COlltrihute to the protection agaillst 
oxidative stress, either by dircct inactivation of pnoxidized lip ids 
and DNA (Tan cl al. 1988; Kcttcrcr and MC ),l· r. 1981); Berhane 1'1 ,,1, 
1994) o r by detoxification of xenobiotics. w hi ch arc known 
co-factors for radical t()t'tIHlt·ion . 
GSTs cata lyzc the COlljugatio ll of c lcctrophilcs with reduced 
glutathione; they compri se five c la sses: Alpha (CST A), Mu (CST 
M), Pi (CST P) , T heta (CST T), and" microsoma l CST (Malln e r-
vik et aI, I <),)2) . Hered itary ddicicncies in cn zyme aC'tivity ca used 
by homozygous genc dc letio n have been e luc idated for CST M I 
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significantly overrepresented among the highly UVB-
sensitive subgroups (p = 0.006). Lack of CST MI (CST 
M1 *0IO, n = 27) tended to be more frequent only in 
UVB-sellsitive subjects, and the proportion of the 
active CST M1 allelic variauts *A and *B was similar 
in all UVB sensitivity subgroups. Three subjects with 
deficiencies in GST Tl and GST Ml had the most 
intense inftalTIlnatory responses. No effect of gender 
or genetic variations at the MCIR gene locus was 
established. Thus, heritable GST Tl deficiency may 
be a genetic determinant ofindividual skin sensitivity 
toward UV irradiation. K eJ'IIlOl'ds: o.ddatil'e stltessldetox-
ijyillg ellz)'meslpolyI/lOl'pllismIMC JR. ] IIIIIes t D el'llwtol 
108:229-232, 1997 
(Seideg;\rd ('( III I <)HH) fi nd morc rece1ltly for .ST Tl (Pemble ('( III 
11)94) . A large proportion (50.7%) of auc3sians Wl're fOllllcl1lot to 
express CST Ml (CST A// *O/U: Il = 400,95% cunfidc ncc limit~: 
-/5 .H-55.6%; I3rockllloller ('( ,II. I (94) and ill tilL' remaillder. two 
active all ele,. C T M/ *.4 alld *B. ellcode hotllo- and hct-
erodi llleric eIl7)'lll l'S. The population freq ue1lcies of the G T Tl 
deficiet1cy (CST 1'1 *0/ 0) showcd major diltere1lces in sl'veral 
studies ( I II to 64%) attributable to cth t1 icity evcn all1ot1g C'luca,i'1I1s 
(Pe l11hle ('( aI, I ')'J4; Nciso1l ('I ,II 19')5 ; W'lrholl11 cr ttl. 1995; 
I3rockl11oller ('( Ill. 1(96) . 
C arri ers or CST ,\11 "' 0 / 0 ;11,,1 .ST TI"'O I O l11a), be parri cularly 
SlIscl.'ptihlc to oxidativc or chemical ,trl'SS. and cOllsequently thc), 
shou ld sutte r ti'o ll1 Illore in tense inflammatory rcacriolls after UV 
irr~ldi atio l1 . To rest this hypothesis, we initiatcd a diuic'll trial oCthe 
associaticHl of CST JI ll and .ST T 1 jl;cl1otypes with skin sel1siti,'ity 
ch aractc l;zed by lIIinimal el'ythcl11a do~e of ultraviolet 13 (UVB) 
irradiat ion in hea lt hy vo lu11 tecrs. 
T he melanocyte-stimulating hormone receptor (Me I R) cot1trols 
the re!;ulatiotl or pigmcntation and was rec('ntly show11 to be 
polymorphic (Vah'crde ('I til. 1995). A, this might hias our srudy. all 
s ubjcct~ were screened for the two 1110~t C0I11t111Hl variants of 
,~JC 1/< gcnc. 
M TER.IALS ANI) 1ETHOnS 
Suhjects Fin)' healthy ",b,iccts (27 ll1ale. 2.1 (l·l1tal,·) . who "'('re' C,' rmatl 
Ca uca~ iaT1 s ag\.·d hl't\V~t..'1l 21 .md JS y (1'1l~.11l 2h. -1 r), C:l1tt'ren Ihe (udy 
dl1ril1~ the wi ll tcr rl1onths. The ~ki ll types WL'fl.' ;l'\si!;1ll'd ti'OIIl tanning and 
hurlling hj<tories ",illt; Fit71':ltrick\ Classilicatio ll (Fitzp:llricl. "( ,,/. 1'I1l7) . 
ro t,'xcludt..' oh'\t't"ver hias. gt..'tlotyp("s ,,,ere detcrtnllH.,d only ntl...-!" skill 
reactions had hl'l'1l c las'\ itled. 
()()22-2il2X/ IJ7 / SIO.SO • COJ1)Tighl " 1<)97 hy The Society ti)r Ill\Tstignli\'c Ikrnlalology, lil t'. 
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Figure 1. Detcction of GST TJ (a) and 
CST Mt (/1) gcnotypes by RFLP-PCR. If the 
171l-bp ampli ficate of the internal sWlldard ( IS) 
reanion is pre ,ent, CST TI or CST JIll dele-
tion can be Cllll Cludc d frotn rhe ab\\clIcc of rh e 
specific ~59-bp (GSTT I). I~H-bp (GST 
,\11 * A) . and 133- bp (CST !II I * B) fr"b'111ents. 






















UVB Irradiation R cactiviry to UV Ijght wa' determill ed in eight skin 
field, (I X 0.6 em) on the back by increasing UV irradiation in 20'V., stages 
(Wucherpfenllig . 193 1). Bet'i.)re each irradiation. UV13 intensiry of the 
radiation sourcc (dcl111aljght 200 1'M equipped with a" h2 filter. Dr. H6 hn1e, 
Munich . Germany) w as ca librated to 1.33 mW IC I11 ' at 280-3 15 nl11 by usc 
of the UVA/B Metcr (Dr. H ohn1c. Munich. Germany) . UVE dose IJ /c l11' ] 
was calculated by intensity [mW/cn/ J X time J5ec J/ IOOO . Variation of 
UVH dose was achjevcd b)' altering radiation time. UVB doses ranged from 
0.07 jlcm' to 0 .34 jlcm'. R eadings were take" a[20 h aft(:r irrad iatio n. The 
irradiation dose of the first field with perceptible e rythema dctcnnincd th e 
minimal erythema dose (MED). All skin reactions \Vcrc photographica ll y 
documented . 
Gellotyping of GSTs The genotypes of CST T I and CST JI /I were 
decected using internal standard-controlled PC R s b y coampliti ca ri o n of the 
/3-interfcron gene in the <ame reaction rube (Brockmo ll cr t{ al (996) . T he 
CST Jl f/ -specifiC' forward primer (5'-GCT TCA CGT GTT ATC GAG 
GTT C-J ' ). loca ted at intl'on (> and the reve rsed primer (5' -ATG AAG T C 
TTC AGA TTT GGe: AAG Gce: TCC MC CA-3') . located "t CXOll 7. 
were l"ed to :1I11plify a 1-I8-bp frab'111ent of CST All coverin g the <ite o f 
CST .\f/ "A /* B polymorphi<l11. At position J, the reversed primer was 
Illodificd by a ba<e exchange (C~G) in oTdel' 10 introduce a Bsrl restri ction 
<ite in samples containing the GS'/' JI ll * B allele. Sequence, of rhe GST T I 
primers were 5'-TTC CTT ACT GGT CCT CAC ATC TC-3' (loTward) 
and 5'-T CA CCG GAT CAT GG CAG .A-3' (reversed) ; (Pemble"/ al 
199-1) . 
PC Ps we re ca rried o ut wit h 1 (10 ng ( I f.L1) of DNA in 25 f.L1 of 67 111M 
Tri«hydro"ymcthyl)aminomcth,,"e H C I. pH S.8. 17 111M (NI-I.),SO I' 1 () 
mM /3-mcrcaptoethanol. 7 f.LM ethylenediamine tetra;tcceic acid. 0 .02% 
(wt/vol) ge latin. 1.0 ITIM Mg 12 conwinjng ZOO" f.LM dcoxynuclcotide 
trip hosphates . I IInit o f AmpliTaq (Perkin-Elmer. Ubcrli ngen . Gem",ny), 
and 250 11M of each primer. Temperatures for the PC R s were '>4 °C for 2 
l11in. fo llowed by 30 cycles of 94°C. 6.j °C (68°C for CST 1'1) . "nd 72°C, 
cach lor 31) <. CST JI ll amplifi caec' (25 f.L1) \Vcre digc'ted \Vith 8 units of Bsrl 
(New England 13io labs. Schwalhach. Germany) for (, h at 65°C . All product, 
were separated by electrophoresis On J% (wt/ vo l) agarose gels. Ethidium 
bl'omide- sta ined gels werc illuminated at 310 11111 and digitall y documented 
(Fig 1) . 
Genotyping of MCIR A I08 1-bp fragment of the MC 1 R-gcnc was 
amplified by PC R according to V"h'cTde ,. / al ( \ 995) ming the primcrs 
5'-CAG CAC CAT GAA CTA ACC AGG ACA CCT GC-Y (forward) and 
5 '-CTC TCC CCA GCA CAe TTA AAG CGC GTG AC-.\ ' (revef<cd)_ 
The 51l-J..I.I reacti on mixture contained 100 ng of genomic DNA. 1.75 ullit, 
of " T,'ql PII'O polymerase mixture (Boehringe r Mannhe il11. Mannheilll. 
GC I111any). SOli mM of Tri s(hydrox Yl'll ethyl)alll inol1'lethane-HCI pH 9.2. 
I (,0 filM of (N H')2S0 I' 17.5 111M of MgC I,. 20() J..I.M of deoxynu clcotide 
triphosphates. and JIIO nM of each primcr. Samples were amplified fOT 35 
cycles (92°C for 30 s and 68°C for 2 min) . The Asp2.,. His .ubstitution. 
"vhich dcstroy-; a rC"i tricrion "itt? fo r T'oq [, and th e VaL'l M c t substitution , 
which inserts an additional restriction ,ite for N /alfl. were confirmed by 
RFLP anal)'''iis accord ing to rile m :lI1u facrurcr'" recol11l11 cndatio l1 g (New 
England 13iolahs. Schwa lbach. Germa ny). 
Statistics The dependcnc)' of UV13 sensiti vity from GST M I and TI was 
te'ted with Mann- Whitne)' U-tC<l. and ITOI11 Ihe thTce all eli c variants of 
CST .\11 using the Kruskal-Wallis-test. Since two e nzymes were tc'ted as 
marke rs of light <ensitiviry. signifi cance level was se t to {J .025 (Bonferroni 
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Spearman's R.ho. Since ,0111e "enotype frequencie, ~verc low, <kin types II 
and HI ,,,,ere placed ill Oll l' C;l (cgory to cO II \ ldc r \ klll tyrc in tenu s of 
protection (type I) and variable protectioll (ry!'e II - I~I ). 'T:he correlation Wi~ (l 
CS T !vi 1- and TJ-gcllo()'pcs were cvaluarcd by FIShel's cxa{'t test. lnte ~ 
acrio l1s bel ween g:cllorypc~ :l l1d '\t.'x Oil UVB SC l1 Sl tlV ll y \Va" eva luated bt 
two-way 1~1cto rial 'lII a l )'~i> of va riance. ~ 
R.ESULTS 
Skin Types DiHribution of ski n type i, give n ill Table I . 1\ 
expected. sk in r:pes c~ITclatcd well with inA;ll.nnlMory respollS~ 
20 b after uvn JrrMhatlon (I' = (1.0( 2). No carn e r or the CST l' 
deletion had ~kin ty pe III , but two illdividuals with skin tvpe I d" 
Ja ck CST TI. although s tatisti ca ll y thi l co uld be co in cidc~ltaL ld 
Inflammatory Response to UVB lrradhltion and GST 1'1 
Genotype Figure 2 shows that nil CST T I *0/ 0 lubjects we 
represe nted among thc hig hl y . UV13-lemitive individu :t1 s. s ugges:~ 
in g that th e CST '1'1 deletion 111111 :1t.lo n was associated with 
in c reased inflammatory respomc . \1tc~(: h ~e CST T I ddi c ients had 
a II1 ca n M El) of o nl y 0.1 2 J lcm-. ~ J gnJh calitly lowcr than 0.18 
j/cm2 ill the remaining 45 CST T I- acrive su bjccts (p = 0.006. 
Table II) . 
Inflammatory Response to UYB Irradiation and GST Aft 
Genotype Mean MEl) of CST 1\11 "' 11111 indi vidua ls (11 = 27) was 
0. 1 u j/ cm" and on ly tcnded to be lower (p = O. I) th an t h e m ean 
MEl) of fUll J/c l11 l ill the 23 CST MI - ac tives (Table II) . Th~ 
frequency distribution in the lower 1'00r[ or Fig 2 corroborates thil 
trend, as CST M I defi c ients arc (OliItO 1110 re frequently than actives 
in the suhgroups of hi gher UV B scn sitivity. The proportion of the 
active a llelic va rian ts, CS'/' M I */1 OIlld CST 1\ II * B. appeared to be 
similar in the UVB <cl1sitiviry subg ro llp' . 
Table I. Skin Types Differentiated by GST Tl and GST 
Ml Phenotypes 
Skin Type" 
CST Enzyme 11 III 
Phenot ype 
2 .l CST T I-O 0 
GST TI- I 3 30 12 
GST MI-O 4 III 6 
CST MI - I 15 6 
Combined trailS 
GST T I-()/GST M I- II 2 0 
CST T I -O/GST M I- I [) 2 0 
GST TI - l /GST MI - O 2 17 11 
GST Tl-I/GST MI - I I 13 6 
Total 5 33 11 
Male/female 4/ 1 19/ 14 418 
. 1 According: to Fitzpn lrick'\ cI;""lticillioli . 
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Figu.re 2. Effect of CST geJ1oty~,es ou inf) '"llmatory response after 
UVB irradiation. Frequency dislribution of ski ll sensiti\'i!")' to UVIl is 
subdivided according to CST T I "lid CST !If / alle li c assi(:lIl11('lI1. UlilWI" 
figure: • • CST T/ *rJ I O; - . CST n *A I:-i or · A / O. LIIII'e'-.Jiglll'l': • • CST 
fI11*OIO: !iliI. CST MI·AIA or · A / O; ~, CS'/" All */31/3 or " B/ O; mi. CST 
.\11 *AI8 . 
Combined Analysis of GST Genotypes T he thrce! ~ ubje! ct~ 
deficient in both GSTs presented with rhc highesl sensitivity to UV 
irradiation (Table II). Voluntee rs active for bodl GST TI alld CST 
M1 (n = 20) tcnded to have a hi gher mcan MEl) (0.19 .JIcm 2 ) than 
the group with at Icast one defi cient CST (II = 25; lllcan ::!:: Sf) of 
MED = 0.17 ± ()'04 J/cm 2) . The volulltc'cr who was the mo. t 
insensitive to UV irradiation in the study was active in both CST 
enzymes. T l and MI . 
Interaction of Sex Gender had no inAuen ce on inAannJ1alory 
response to UV13 irradiation ; mean ± SI) MED was 0.16 ± (l.f).j 
)lcJTI 2 and !l .1H _ 0.05 Jlcm 2 ill /lien and WOJ1'Jel1, respccti\'l: ly. 
GST TI "'OIO h;ld the 'nIn e dFect 011 UVB 'e!l1sitivity ill hoth (I' 
0.0 1 2 ) . 
MC1R Genotype O nl y olle mutatioll o f th e Jl1CIR g'ne ",as 
detected. This subject. who had ski!) (-ypc /I hut i ll I iI1fCll~t' 
inflan1!J13rory respon se (M En = 0. 10). was a hete rozygous carric' r 
of the His z94-substitlltion and l;l cked both GSTs. 
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DISCUSSION 
In this <rudy individuals !;tckillg till' CST T I enzyme <howed the 
m ost iJl teJlse inAamnt.ttory reactiOtJ' after exposure! to UVB li ght. 
T hese homozygous calTiers of CST 1'1 *010 express 110 enzyme and 
arc impain'd in detoxificalion of ' pecitic subslrates. The inAuence 
of tbe genotype CST !II J *010 was less pronounced alld t:tiled to 
reach statistical sign ifi ca nce. Individu als deficieJlt ill specific CST, 
lIlay be less effective in the el imina tion of llxidari\'c!y damaged 
tIl ok cuics alld therd()1'e more , usceptibk to the consequences of 
radica l oxygen species art<l ck. such as inflammation or evell carci-
nogenesis (Fal1l'Y and Sundqui,t. 1991) . 
Clinical Confirmation Q ur results arc corroborated hy sevl'I'al 
studies. T hus. th e impact of polymorphic CST ,\ II alle les on 
sltsceptibility to ski)) cancer was suggested (He:l!1;crty CI ill. 1994 : 
Lafuenrc CI ,d. 1 (95). Among o lher oxidati\'t~ stress- and inA"t1l1lt3-
rion-relaled diseases. the bck of GST M I inn·cn. ed the ri sk for 
alco holic cirrhosis (Harad<l cl III. 19H7). and the course ot' ulcerative 
colitis was d,·IItOll stratcd as bein g worsened by CST M I (Hertenig 
rt III 1<)9-1) alld CST Tl ddiciency (D uncan cr ill 19(5). Ddicicncy 
of CST M I . but lIot T l. signitican rly e levated thc risk of mothelial 
cancer (13 rocknlo ll e r ('1 ,d. 1 <)()-4 . 19(6). whereas an itJIp<tct 011 lung 
ca ncer remained ambiguOlls (Urocknt6l1er cf ,d. 1(93). 
Experimental Evidence There i, evidence linkin g G T, with 
protection ag<t in st UV radiation-induced Clnaneou < damage : (i) 
Some pOl'eJtliall y harlltti,1 products of UV-indllced radical oxygen 
specic' :ltt:tck on DNA and lip id,s havc been identified as C;ST 
substrates (fla )'es and Strange. 1,)()5). (ii) An ,lItli-oxid,lItt-rc" pon-
slve e lCl ll c nt \·vas identified as lIprq;u lati ng the expression of rat 
CST A in re'pousc LO radical oxygeu 'pecies (RttShmorc cf ,II. 19(1) 
and as beiug correl arcd (0 reduced g lutathione level~ (Pinkus f1 ,II, 
19(5). (iii) redu ced glutalhio ne may act as a radical 'caven ger. and 
a dep"'tion of redllced glutathionc "'\'els i)) sk in was demonstrated 
by UVA and UV13 irradia t io)) (Conn OJ' .lttd Wheeler. I I)H7) . 
Mechanistical Considerations In our <rltdy CST Tl deti"ie ncy 
appears to he mu ch lItore closely aswciated wirh UVB sc",iri \' ity 
th an CST M I dt·ficiency. j)i!tcre net's in suhstrate spccificirie!s .• kin 
distribution, leve l of cxpn·~~ i u l1. or suhcellular localization of C-;ST 
T I and CST M I could provide !tn explanation . Uotlt GST~ WCrt' 
s ilO""1l [0 dctox ilY produc(~ or oxid.ltivc darll.l~l' to lipid., ,llld 
prote i1\s. III hum ails. CST M I dcmoll~tr;)tes activity toward -4-11y-
droxyalkl'lla/s. which are products of lipid peroxidatinll (Uerhalll' ('( 
(/1. 1994). DNA h),dropc roxidc. illld thc thymillc hydroperoxidc 
S-h)'drol'cnlx)'l1l C'thyl ur~ (' il. and nuclear loc>t1i7atioll ha< bcell 
reporte!d (Tan <'I III 198R). In rats. the activit)' of GST T I exceeded 
Table II- Skin Sensitivity to UVB Irradiation Dependent on CST Tt and CST Mt G .. not;ype 
. uilj"l'I< 
GST Enzyme Activil), 
Phenotype 
GST Tl-0 DdicicJll 
GST T1- 1 Active 
GST M 1-0 Del-ic iclJl 
CST M I- I f\ ctivl' 
Tota l 
Combined ITaits 
GST TI-0/GST M 1- 0 
GST T I -O/GST M I - I 
GST TI - i /GST MI-O 
GST Tl- I / GST M I - I 
Active 
Activ,' 
lkticie lll / dctiriclIl 
Iklicil'lIt/ ac liv c 
Aniv,' / d,·ti l'i,·nt 
A c l"j\"c / :let iv(' 
Gcno type JI 
' 0/ 0 S 
+.4 //1 01' *.-\ I () 45 
"0/ 0 27 
"A l A Or °:1/ 0 11 
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the activi ty ofGST M I for linol eic acid hydroperoxide 2n times and 
for DNA hydroperoxide abom 20 to tOO times (Ketterer and 
Meyer, 1989; Hayes and Strange. '1995) . Various GSTs have been 
detected in the skin (S inghal ef nl, 1993). GST Ml was localized in 
keratinocytes (Blacker el ai, 199 1). whereas dermal expression of 
CST Tl is stil l unexplored. 
One might wonder that GST Tl deficiency is much more 
a sociated with MED than with skin type, but large ranges of MED 
values have been already demonstrated within each skin type 
(Westcrhof ef nl. 1990), even though both are, of course, related. 
Skin type is a subjective classification based on pigmentary and 
inflammatory response after exposure of the whole body to the sun ; 
any subsequent systemic effects, such as cytokine formation, mi ght 
modulate skin reaction. In contrast, MED reflects mainly infl am-
matory processes at the small area of irradiation and may morc 
clearly revea l an impact of GSTs. 
Limitations The sample size was fixed prior to Il1Itlation of the 
study, and although the numbers within specific genotypes arc 
limited, the increase of UVB sensitivity in GST T l deficiency 
proved to be of high statistical sign ificance. The exten t to which 
CST Tl deficiency affects the iJ1flaml11atol}, reaction may well be 
overestimated and remains to be con finned in larger studies. This 
also refers to the pronounced effects observed in the th ree cases of 
double deflciencies.The cross-sectional design of o ur study does 
not allow us to rule o ut the possibi.lity that the CST trairs arc 
associated with cu taneolls light sensitivi ty via linka ge to other 
genes. The polymorphic Me 1 R gene 10clIs controls tanning re-
sponse. To explore this possible f.,ctor of influence, ollr study group 
was retrospectively screened fo r the two most common Me I R 
variants, without providing an explanation for hi gh UVB sensiti v-
ity. FurthemlOre, Me I R, CST T 1. and CST M 1 arc unlikel y to be 
linked , because they are localized on different chromosomes. 
C:IITiers of two active alleles might express higher enzyme 
activity compared to those with one active and o ne null allele. Such 
CST T 1 hemizygotes may tend to have a greater UVB sensiti vity 
than homozygous actives. No methods are presently avai lab le, 
however, to detect precisely a si ngle allelic loss of CST T 1 or M J. 
Further work is needed to elucidate tbe mechanisms and m ag-
nitude of protection against the haza rds of UV radi atio n by GSTs. 
We believe, however, that CST Tl and CST Ml phenotypes 
shou ld be considered in the response of ski n to UV radiation. 
I If .. IIlvllld like to Ihallk Prof Dr. IIII'd. 1-1. JH~tren, Deparl"'""' oJ P/lOlo,lenllalology , 
D(,,.mfl lolo,--~if Clil/;(, U II;'Jersiry Hospi((r/ C hafi/{!, Hllmvold, Unif,er.liily oj Berlin, 
Jo" his SIIppOI'f ill eslaiJIishillg Ihe UVB s('lIsilill;l), fesl . 
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